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Administration Memo Exposed

Discrimination:
No Student Recourse
Against Universityi

Below is printed a letter from UCSD
Judicial Affairs bureaucrat Nicholas
Aguilar, written to Vice Chancellor for
Undergraduate Affairs Joseph Watson
in 1986. The New Indicator Collective
uncovered the letter through a Public
Records Act demand for disclosure. The
letter is disturbing. To our knowledge,
the situation has not improved since
1986, with the exception of the
procedures for addressing grievances
involving sexual harassment. For the
latter, a new policy has been adopted this
year, but its legal status is in question,
because the university violated its own
rules (for adopting new rules) while
drafting the policy.

Aguilar has become notorious tor hi,~
persistent efforts to undercut student
rights at I!(’SD. so when he complains
that student rights are being denied, it is
really newsworthy.

ttis letter arose in relation to a
complaint alleging that ~arious
administrators ~iolatcd the I;C Non-
I)iscrimination Policy through their
handling ot the Associated Students
elcctions of Spring 191,16. ]hose elcctions
were actuall5 nullified b~, the A.S.
I-lections (’(,remission duc to the hict that
about IIY/ ol the student bod,, was
incorrccth’ deemed ineligible m cast
ballots. \Vc knm~ el no othc, Hislance in
the I:(.’ s’,stcm in winch an entire A.S.
election +~as invahdatcd [and this says

sotncthing about the competence el the
administration here).

.Adding tnjur.’, to injur.,,, tile
admi~tration rcluscd to relund the wasted
campaign cxpunditulc~ that candidates
had thrm~n into the inxalidated ballot.

and when a new elcctiun ~as held, the
administration also retused to hmit
campaign expenditures to the amounts
that had already been spent for the first
ballot. In other words, any slate or
candidate with enough money was free to
spend double the amount allowed in the
Election Bylaws. lhosc less wealthy
contenders, who had already gone broke
on the spending limit for the first ballot
were hardly even able to campaign in this
blatantly rigged second ballot. And just in
case these measures were not enough, the

polls were closed at Third College and at
Warren College. where the opposition
slate had shown strength in the first
ballot.

What was going on politically behind
all this’? A slate of lhird World and
progressive white students ~as
challenging the frat heir-apparent slate.
The progresmes were campaigning to
end frat corruption in the A.S. (’ouncil.
The A.S. Election Commission was
stacked ~ith lrat loyalists, fhe fiats were

(and still arc) in bed ~ith the Chancellor
and his flunkies. Iheir alliance is
dedicated to trivializing student opinion
and nmaimi,,ing student participation m
democratic management el the
uni~er.~it3.

Vi’hat happened to the complaint? lhe
.’Student Coopcratt~e [’nion had allcged
~iolations ol Calilornia’s t’nruh (’i+tl
Rights Act. and contended that I ’(" Non-
l)iscrimination I’olic~ clcarl 3 prohibited
all illegal forms of discrimination. I hc~
Ihcrctorc reasoned that [T(-.<,[),,, Non-
Academic (iiiex a ncc I)roccdtlrt ’ go\ t.’lncd
this tbpe el complaint. I( (;cneral

continued on page 3

Philip Agee at UCSD
( )u I ucsda’,, November I. ex-CIA

agcw Philip ,Xgcc ~pokc at ICSI)’s
l)clcr.,,on tlail. (’t)-~,pc)nsored by 
t tlit))l t)l Student Actl\lstS the ,\S
l)ltigratnlli,l]g Board. the exelit gave
strident, alld member,, of the comnltlnit.~,

\tiKl{ ’StgCC tCl’111~, it "’political education"

,m the (’cnl)al Intelligence Agent} and its
acti~,itics around the worht.

Agce was with the CIA Item 1957-
19614. during which time hc was stationed

in sc~cral diflcrent countries in I.atin
America. In 19614 he resigned from the
Agenc3. because of what he called
"’political and personal problems" ~xith
the actixities of the (’IA. A few years later

i: ii.

he ~*rotc his fit+st book, ht~i(h" the
(’+m, tl)a#il..+1 (1-t I)mrr, in ~hich hc
chronicled his experiences as a i’1.’%
operative. I his exposure ol (’1 A atrocities
and el the "stlb\er,,iorl el dt_’mocratlC

institulionC" around the t~()rht ~()illd
eventuall.’, h.’ad It) his/’.S, passport beirlg
rcxokcd, suppmedl’, because el the
danger hc posed to "’the national securit~
and foreign polic.~ el the 17.N.’" Agcc. a
natl~c-born I I.S. citilen, nov, travels on a
Nicaraguan passport issued to birn b% the
government o[ that country.

Agcc’s ~isit to San l)iego was part of
one oi4 speaking tours in the |lnited
States in the past 14 months, the first time
in about 16 years that Agee has becn able
to return to the U.S. without tear of
prosecution. In his own words, the
approach ()t these tours is "’not to make
br-aking news." but to educatc people
about the CIA: "’what it does, where it
comes trom, and a personal
interpretation of v,h.v."

fhe lecture was attended by
approximately 200 people and lasted for

about 2 hours, tollowed by a question-
and-answer session¯

Ph’a.~e wat(’h lbr a more in-~h’l)th arti( 
ahout Philip ,4gee’.~ h,(ture, in(’luding
excerpt.~ fi’om an e.w’htsive new indicator
interview, in an tq)coming i.~sue.
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Nicaraguan Student
Speaks at the

By Kim Jensen,
Clu; Cal(; (’orreslmndent

On lucsday, Octobcr 25. the Friends el
Nicaraguan Culture hosted an exchange
at the Chc (’af6. Amalia Sirolli. 
Nicaraguan high school student, was
in~itcd to discuss current Nicaraguan
issues, especially those conccrnir’lg
students.

Amalia, a high school student fiom
Managua, is participating in a one month
leer el the \Vest (’oaM. In her talk stlc
stressed the poor acaden~h- on\ iroiltlicnl

that has rcsulted 1IO111 the conrra ~+al.
l.~pical prt)hlcm~ cited ~cl-c the la<k ot
educational funding, deplorable hlclllties,
depleted supplies, and the reduction in
qualilicd cduciltors. [hi~ hlcc~sant
tcrrol+ist ’,~ar ha~ thasticall~, depicted
\icaragua’s economic" resOtllCe’,

Amalia ~a~ quite open m articillatllig

her grie\ance~ ,tgalUM the c’olltla,, %he

cited, for cx,.ilrlpk’, tht: ICCCtit killing~ ,>l
nine Co-op melnbcrs. Nile ~ald that these
tellOlists "’hurt the cultttrc" and "tier
tllemsehcs,’" stating that oxer 2h.O00

Nic:.iraguans ha~,c bccn killed ~incc the
(.’ontra x~,,ar bcgall.

All high school Mudcnt~, ill Nicaragua
irrc rl¢ce,,sali]}, ii part el the national
,,tudent federation, l liis organi/ation
inxolxes itself ~,ith ma, n~ conm~unit.~
services. I he\ org,lni/c literac’~
campaigns, hcalth brigades, ~orkshops
for repairing broken school equipment
and recently collections for the disaster-
struck regions on the Atlantic coast. ()t
the some 900 students at Amalia’s school.
approximatcl,, 400 arc acti~elx engaged in
this social work.

New Indicator
Student Organizations
UC San Diego, B-023
La Jolla, CA 92093

When asked about how the draft affects
tke student’s lives. Amalia replied that
most students ~olunteer tot military
service and then subsequently go on to
college. Nicaraguan adolescents consider
it ~cr-.x impt)rtant to fight h)r tire peoplc’~
rights, to fight for their own freedom
Man3 vmmen also xolunteer and are
trained for military serx ice. She ,,aid that
"’x~e" (tt+e vlomcn) ~aere acti’,cl 3 ln’,ohcd
ira the people’s re+ olution in 1 q79. Amalia
also noted lhat rfla Ir \ itnportanl
goxernmcntal positums a)c held b~

women: for exatnple: the Minister el

(’uhure. the Minister el Health. etc

Amalia also explained the student
Icdct atioll’~ role in nalional poli’ic~. %into
there arc Mtidel*lt reprc,,elltatl’,e’, in
cotlgrcss, Mudcnts phi) an iii/poit,int rolc
ill Nicalagtian national politic~ S(m~c oi
thc kc\ Sltldent 1~, ~, tit- "’, dlt’] tilt’

decclltrali/ation el edtic,iliOil (prc\ h)tl~h
tirc pcoplc t)l the :’tltialltic coast wcrc
ahnost cntirel3 illilciatc. "’Autononmus’"
education has imprmcd bx I()5~),
,,ILldenl co-op’,. ,dLldent l;iilliing proiecl’,

and scholarship program>.

~luderli iinii\ H1 man) t.ases hat, pl o’,cd
\ei~ huitlul, lor example, in 19~4
~iCalaguans won lhe right it) \otc al dgt’

Mxleen../ill .")5. ii N icaragtlau is eligible lee

high national otlicc. Women’s rights are
also supported by the student lcderation.

lhe political activities of Nicaraguan
~tudents scr~c as an example ot how
American students can work together lot
construclivc polilical change.
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EVERY MONDAY

Come play with the all new UCSD
Rhythm Collective. Learn authentic
African rhythms and jam, Beginners
encouraged. Meetings/Jams on every
men. at 7pm at the Ch~ CaM.

EVERY TUESDAY

EVERY WEDNESDAY

Friends of Nicaraguan Culture Regula,
Meeting- :U, ;m :,:,, , 4su 4,,qb

EVERY SATURDAY.

CONTINUING

TELEPHONE HOTLINES

Political Film Series

presented FREE every Friday by the
Committee for World Democracy ":0(~

Labor Link TV

Frontiers of Reason

November 7-11

Aids Awareness Week at L, CSD I ,u info.
,.-;ill .\~" t (,.s:,[). 534-445n

November 9

"Feminism and Nonviolence," 3-session
~orkshor sp,,nnored h~ Peace Resource
{eni¢i Icd b\ t ,tier .lahnkc,.~.. PR(
I-ducallon (’otlrdinalol iilld AIb~ Quinhln.
I’Rt ~on%llllC’lll.: I ,-,llllltlt2 {iroup. 7-I-J pnl.

al I ni!arian I i/i\er~ahM Icllo~st~ip, l()3f’

~OI:lna l)r.. .~tiJan{l Beach. %uggestcd
donaliori $20. PrL,-reglMrallOll required.
lnlo 205-()-3() ((OlHinuc, on %o~, 16& 301

November 9

Amnes.y international Regular Meeting.
7:31) pro. Iq Initaii,in (hurch. 4190 t-rent

HI. (’h;ipicr illcc.llngs also c.ls¢~here ill ~.1)

(’ouni} ]nlo: 2~3-Ih3".

November 13

November 14

AIh~nce for Survival General Meeting. ~

pa. 2202 ’,. i,:, F’, liH,, ’--0991.

November 14

San D,egG Economic Conversion
Council Monthly Meeting. 7 pro, I~t
L nllcJ Me’t odlM ( hu!<! . 211 ! ( amino dc~
Ri,, %~,.:’! ;’". c’ li, <!~ Rm 5 I’,to: 29~’-

November 14

Aslemblyman Tom Hayden. Chair oi
~’.bl.t~llill;. tc’e t)n ti,ghm t’ducalion, speaks,
~’I: ~,kcapulls, Politic~. Ihe ini~ersil) ~l’.

(ahlornia: Ethical lulm. ;i m the Nuclear
Weapons I.abs.’" \l~on. at I.~C.":,I)
Intcrnational (’tr lounge ~ponsored b\

Collective Notes

Democratize the A.$.I--Call for a Constitutional Convention!

[wice this quarter the Associated
Students ( A.S ) Council has, oted down a
resolution to defend studt’;: r,ghts. the
resolution calls upon L ( President
Gardner to enforce the UC policy that
requires Chancellors to establish (and
adhere to) regulations for reviewing and
amending student-related campus
regulations. The UC is a publicentity, and
therefore the federal constifuttonal right
of due process is ~.;’..a~cu ~hen ~.he
administration fails t~ kono, its o~n
regulations¯ S(, ix tl.t A S. Councii
ma.ionty against the L .S. Constitution" or
~ust stupid’.’ or merel)‘ ignolanr?

,’% student committee, appointed by the
A.S.. decided the admimstrat)on should
close the lnton Pub and pcrnm beer and
wine sales on canlpu, op!~ at the planned
pi//a Iranci.se .IOlr,; ,aL tne ncu, (High)
Price Center..~ladents w’cre ,upposedl)
"represented’" b) these jerks, but students
~ere rcall 3 ne~e~ consulted.

l.ast spring, ahou: biSr~ t~; the students
~oting supportc(1 ~estinf ,ontloi ol the
Student (enver to lhe g~,,ups that are
housed there. Previou, ~cte,, have
endorsed making the Stutleht ( enter a co-
op center v, hen ihe Price t enter onens Is
the I niversit.~ (.enter Board Iw~th
appointees fromthcA.S (oum, and the
Graduate Student (_c :~c,~ doing
anything at all in this diret,.~4, tleu no!
The lniver.sit~ Ccnter Fl,*art ’. :,mlv
opposed to democracy.

Whlt il wrong here?

We could sa} that t;(’Sl’ ta, sl, much
money tied to militar~ and Big Business
research that the campus )s run more like
a militar)‘ base than a university, and we’d

be partlT~ correct But t)tfiei uni,,ersities
arc also mired m ):~ rn;,ltary-~ dustrial
~.onlplex and yet mat:age to foster stadcnt
~o\crnments that at least ad~u(al(’
student interests. So there must be more
to it

The \ew Indicator Collective sees two
basic problems with the form of student
representatmn at UCSD. Firstly, the
undergrad and grad councils are not
legally indcpendent of the Regcnts ’.hc3
,,re official units of thl: aom,nlstrat~on
;~iucti arc alk,~ed h~ ’.(" M’iic.~ to
express v:ews publicly that are not
c~dorsed b~ the Regents. ~Wo~,! What
F~,~er’) lhex also have ah.~rdl4te/) #it)
legaJ (otrlrol ,.ll ’r ’ees ,~,/le(led from
.~tudetlt.~ t¢ ~u#, Alltde#’ll /ql~(ll a#ld sll.lderlt

f)rl~a#lIZall()#l’ a(’"’lll. .’%11 I.’(. student
bod~ associations na~e thns powerless
icgal status, wi!h the excephon ol I.TC
Bcr kctc.,,.

The student g,~crnmcnts at t’CSD
need to achieve ,he legal independence
cnjo}ed by the .,% S Berkele)land while
the~ arc at )t. thc~ ,,ouid he strengthened
~i the undcrgrau and grad student
cou.~cils werc combined, to g)~,~ the ~ hole
~tudcnt bod) a t.mted ~olcc. Vilthout
lcga; independenct, the administration
~ill continue to ign(,rc student opimons.
or interfere and obqruct student

mitlati~,es w,h complete impunlt). And
without legal mdepcndcnce, the student
bod) will contirue to disrespect the A.S.
and the G.S.( a~ ,mpotcnt conclaves.
d~minated b~, c)nital, sell-scrving, ass-
kissing pets of the admimstration. A few
ethical council members cannol undo the

hole structure hv themsehcs.

~tudent Pugwash. Harden is also widek
known for his leadership in SI)S during the
I ’460"s.

November 15

Soviet Poece Commlttoe memhers v, ill hc
hosted hy the World Federalist Associalion
I he) will discuss the Soviet peace movement
and answer questions. It(’S[)Pct,:rson Itall.
Room 110. For more imlormation call 4b;3-
I,;1";64 or 224-4007. Admission is free.

November 16

Big Mountain Support Group Regular
Meeting. 2202 Morlc} .St. lnfo: 277-()9tjl

November 16

Chd CaM presents "Midnight OII Video"
$2, and All You Can Eat Dinner. Also,
’Diesel and Dust to Big Mountain,’
singing by indigenous Australian and N.
American artists. Dinner at: 5:30 pm:
video at 7:00 pm; dinner & video $5.

November 16

November 19

"Politics el Food: Hunger and the Third
World Debt ~ ,dee u, nu ~i,-<<,-,, r

i~rt:’,.clllcd b\ \\ , ’IIL’I " l!,tcrri,atiol~, I c, .

ior Peace {intl t-rcedom. 10:3( ,t!: -
nitalian (hurch. 4190 ! i~mt %, .~ ¯ . -’"

42X3 m 434-!5,’ ic\~- 

November 22

Secondl). the internal structure of thc
A.S. Council is fundamentalb flawed. It
is a recipe for undemocracy. It is bad
enough that normal election turn-outs are
only about IOC/-. so 90C~ ot the undergrads
arc not represented. Legal powerlessness
breeds lack of interest. But matters are
made much worse by the election of
candidates on the basis of ’winner take
all.’ If 51c.; oi 10ci of the undergrads elecl
a slate ot candidates, thc remaining 49q~

shut out, apd about 95"i ot lht s~uutg:

bod3 is not represented II they bothe~ l~
take an intercst, and dem,m~trate at lea,,.
some minima; suppe~t ttlc3 ought it, bt:
brought in:t. the dc~.,~, or. making
process, to br(?’Ider’ :nc base oi
representatit,i’, anti the crcdibilit} ~" lht
Council. 1he wa3 to do thi~ is ~,tl
proportional representation, t.’ndc; riga:
system, all significant sections ol opir,’’<

are heard during decision-making

Another measure lot guaranteeing tha~
democracv prc,,ail.~ tn studt nt
government dccision-making is alrc,6~
being used b~ the G.S.C 11 a non-
councilmember ~,tudent attcnds a count.

ot the voters (and their candidates) are continued on pal~e 4
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~9tt1~ Ne~ indicat(,I Collecl ~e

I a .lolh, (’ahfornla

[he ,,’, indl, ot~, is a non-sectarian newspaper
which publishes the v, ork ol group~ and
indl,lduals holdlnt~ different positions. Article~
pl rhed v, lth a b~-hne do n(~t necessarily represcn,
rht posltter ol all m.,nhers ol Ihc New Indicator
(’e,ccti~

|hglbiht} for membership in the N,¢,~, Indicatol
(’~,liecti~t i~ based upon solunteer participation
Io addres~ lhe range ol intcre~ts ot the universlt)
commun t). new student,,, ahimni. |acuh).
classl|il:i., cmph,~ee~ and comtnunll) Iricnds art’
alv, a.~s needed We share skill,, and can oiler
trammt¢ ~,ludents ma) recei~c academic credit h~r
rescarch ~irltln~ and artv¢ork submllled Io n(’~

Ind;cato! through toopcralln~ protessors. ~t’
especia!i! t’nuout.=y.c n¢~,papcr-r¢latcd

"independcnl ~tudies"t~. ;r~e~ InquirelorreleraN

and (l¢lalt~

Arlicles. announcements ot e’telil% and letters art:

welcomed Material. preferahl},~,hnuld b¢l)ped.

double-~,paced, on a .~5 c’hayac’tct lille Auth¢~r is

a~,kcd to indicate t:htuc’¢ ol edihng oplion,< (I) edll

a’, needed ,2)edH with con~ultatu~nandappro~.al

ol authoi tpro’~ld¢ phone number), or (3) do 

ednt (artut’le ma~. be rejet:ted ii edmn8 is needed)

&.~thor u, a’,kcd h, pro~,id¢ suggested headhn¢.

.,uhhead~ kl¢’ker,, awd Illuslralions {photo,, or

<-,ubscriplion,, arc .~ pt. ~.cu. .\..,uliisinlg pohc.
and rate sclicch ic a’~aiiahlc uplll+ icqtic~;
%dvertising dlscount~ axa,iahle hi I :(’.’~I) aqd Nt’~,

.ndicator affihatc~ (¢hlcil). progressl\e, mm-,~,~l,’
<~nd cd LIcat ion.t organi/ations) I hc %¢v

.vdicator Collc¢li’,c parucq’,atc~ in lht" I c~,l:

inter-cooperall’~c ben¢lil s.~tcm and ~cicomt’~

enelh cxchan,’c agrcemcnls ,il< i t h olil¢’

¯ ,,operatives all;~. collectives

~&rlte to: U(’SI). B-(123. l a Jolta, CA ~

Vhone; (619) 534-2016. tlr t:onlc b) Ihc olllce 
Mudent Center A. Room 2(19. pr¢lerabl) al .tv
-.ceting time f lucsda) ~:30 p m.) or during ~l ,
< Plce hours 12-2 dail\

I he ncu trhhlator Is a memher i)l lhlt: %etv, ork el

iilc Atternali~e ,~ludenl Pres~ I~;A~PI and

,uhserihes Io lht ~allonal ~ludcnl %ev, s ~cr~lc’c

: \SN.%) Malerial vublished in the m’. m,/,, at+,~ i~

,,p~rlghted b\ the Ne\~ Indicator (.’ollectl~,e 

mas not be reproduced tot prolil without prlot.

vi[l|icn permit.Men. Pcrmi,,shm is ~ranled hlr

!lt~nprl)lit educational purpose\

i he neu md. ator u~ puhhshed b~ the Ne~

Indicator (’ollect)~e. and is othctall~, rccogm/ed 

,~ campus ne~lspaper at the t~nlversll% Oi

( ,lli[ornna. ~an Diego the ~t~’~, in(h(alr~r is a

forum lor expression ot lhe unl%cr%ll% communitx

,ll;d lh¢ ",lew~ ¢%rlt.s%ed ma) lilt[ l¢rlre~enl Ihost’ el

lhe iinl~,er%il% adminl%lralilln i)I the R¢lz¢lll~

Worker~. Jinel, Jimes, Niel$. Monllomer).
Bnan, Bob, Arni¢, Byron, Debble Chrll. John.
Peter. and Eric. Thmnx a lot.

Student Rishts" "Troublesome Point"
continued from page I

Counsel’s office instructed Assistant
Chancellor Faustina Soils that this
procedure covered only a handful of
specified laws, and none others. The UC
policies, however, in addition to
enumerating the specific pertinent laws.
contain a catch-all clause, which indicates
that this griex anc¢ procedure is to be used
for all violations of related laws and UC
policies. Soils dismissed the complaint
and suggested filing a complaint with the
A.S. Judicial Board, which the students
had already tried (only to lind the fiats
had stacked that agency also--the fox
guarded the chicken coop). So the
students filed administrative appeals.

Chancellor Atkinson did not rule on
the appeal until December of 1986- well
after the illcgall 3 elected A.S. Council had
been ,cared itc upheld the dismissal of
the contpl:~int An appeal was ;itcd with
t!(" P,-csident Gardner. He refused to
addrc~, the issue, claiming the Chancellor
has final say. and referring it back to
Atkinson. Atkinson reaffirmed his
origin.~l ruling, in a memo released during
Sprirg quarter, 19~,K (The grievar*s had
dropped demands for a new election and
werc ~ceking a hearing for the sake of
tryinl2 to prevent such travesties from
being repeated in future elections.) lhe
onl} ,ecourse the grievants h,,~c
remair, h~g i, :t, take the issue into 1~,

court,. The t~,’~/ic,; arc important am:
deser~ sonw level ol lormal hearing.

Studclits r~ilCl} lla~c much rhone,, t,

throv, rote such Icgal battles ,’vwcia/L
(,n (~,.’~;/~u.~,, ,"/k< (’ SD wtwr<’ // w .-I.S
(’ou#:,.’ L\ n,,t a legally ,rdepen~h’m
.stu(h’" ¯ g~ ,,,nmetlt, with m,,wr trttl,

un(h’, i;.~ (Y,,rol and vvaiAd,/: /(," h e(t/
e.~7~en~c~ t or this reason it b, particularl)
obno.~,ous i}lal no administratix c a~cnuc
cxists for addressing this type of

complaint.
Perhaps one ol thc ingrcdicnts of a

September 16, 1986 harassment is not specifically covered b)
those procedures, lhis should also be

JOSEPH %%’. WATSON reconciled.

Vice Chancellor Written procedures are important not
only because they enable the Campus to
comply with the intent if not the letter of

RE: Procedure for the disposition of University policy [as set fiwth in Section
student related Non-Title V! 32.10 of I!niversity Policies. Part A,
Discrimination Complaints (attached)], but also in re-entorcin~ [sic]

the Campus’ commitment to elimination
The disposttion of the recent complaint of racism and all other types ol

of discrimination and racism in impermi.,,sible dist~irninat~on b~
connection with the 1986 Spring Quarter providing a clear, consistent and rcadil3
ASUCSD elections has raised a rather available procedure [or :he rcdrc~, ol sul.t
troublesome point. The problem arises complaints. While it i, possible to handl~
from the interpretation by U.C. General non-Title %1 discrinnnatiot, comphiin~,

Counsel’s Olfice. via David Dorinson. by admmistr:,tive re\tc~ or’ an ad hot
that the grievance procedure set forth in basis, I recommend th::t the p~oc~dtirc~
Section 93 O(I of the Campus Student set forth in Section 93.0t, h cx~cndcd ru
Regulations does not apply to complaints cover all compht~nt~ ol Ic~all3
of discrimination on the basis ol race, impermissible, arbitta~ ,,: unrc,~s(~ltabh’
color or national origin m)t arising out of discriminatory prac~,c~.~ a\ rcguitcd t,\

i
violations of law or policy specifically Section 20.O0ofUn,,c:~t~ t:ott~.,t.~, l,ii/
enumerated in Section 93.00. i.e., that A, or that we develor ~ ~i’~ ,t<,oct:.
con’,plaints of discrimination not falling grievance process de~i~:,~’ci t~" t~andlc

under Title VI ot the 1964 Civil Rights distTrimination complaint, -:~t :
Acts are not gri,:~able under Section covered by Section 93.04~

93.00 of the Student (,,Tc\an~c !(m may want t,, ha,c lut’.hc

Procedures. disc,~sion on thc :.ibt:,’. ,D ,LI O; :;L

The effect ol General t ouns~’,~ ,replications assoc,.,tcd ’,~ h ,.’:~ . :’ c ,~
interpretatiot, is to teave tl~c (.xmpu,, hoc administrative Fk\K\\ 13T .... ~ . LZt "

without a writte,; procedur,, to p:o,~-~s development of ,, ttt=’r’. [,. cut: .’~ .. !-dl .:: t

student complaint~ of discr ruination m ,in),’ case, pleas~ h n,~ ~’,.,~ . ’ , : :.. 

arcas outside ot those en,mctatcd m in the resoluti." .: ’!. r.,,~,.
Scction 93.00, suck as sexua’ !la~ a.,,nmcnt. I

and acts oI discri:,nation !", ,mt.~ ,~=
individuals not con" coted with~, icdcrall} NIt iI(R.AS S..-%(,1_ ~;..4, 

assisted program ~o~cred by 1 ,tic \ I. l)ireetr, r. I A/Spetial ~er~i~es
Titlc IX, Section .<.14. etc. lhc (amp<ts
~roccdurcs ;,ll r~olving sexual NSA:hc
"lara,smcnt ..on.plaints involving
;tudcnts also dck: to the procedure.~ set cc:R. Atkinsot,
forth in Section 93.00, thus a further D. Dorinson

dilemma is created by General Counsers F. Soils
interpretation in as much as sexual T. Tucker

3
long-term solution to UCSD’s barbaric
stance on student rights will have to be
legal independence for a combined
undergraduate graduate student
government. Such an association could
hire lawyers to kick Atkinson’s ass once in
a while. He sure needs it.

Meanwhile, the New Indicator
Collective urges student activists to
mount a campaign for student rights. We
sure need it.

.V.]. C. noles: Tom Tucker is ,4.~sistant

I ice Chan( ellr~r of ~ ’nrh,rgraduate
.4[lairs (the "I.:A" in ~,ne ~?/ ,4guilar’.~
mltltitt,h" rJ/ /rd~ tith’.~). The "University
Policies" .4guilar rcler.~ t(~ are "~ niver.~itr

~d (ali/i~rma Prdi( ie.~ .41VUling 
(’ampu.~ ,4utivtlie.~. Organi:ati¢,r~. and
.~tudent~." The I(" "t’o/icl on
.\ondiscrmmrati~,t" i.~ ttw Nection 20.00
he #tle/l[l¢)/l.~.

17w t( t’olicl Section 32.10 he
me#7/iun~ i.\ wr)rlh qt,~titlg. "(’aD1])li.S

r(’gtlla; ~(,#r.sa#ld /)#’~a (,(htr(’s \ha~~ 
ch’.~l’k’/l(’(i /)rol(’l’l (t#ld [)roDlr)le 

#~Otlt.~ ~7/ rift’inhere ~d th(" canTIn~.s, prevent
,’#ll(’/’[Ur(’#llt" nith ( #liv(’r.~it t/im(ti()#r~ 
acttllttt.~, and compl) with all pertinent
~a~s and I niversit) policies." [eml,ha.~i.~

]7~;,,,gD,,ut Jii.s h’tt, r. .4guilar

;;,:nr,,u.~/~ r(’/i’r.~ tu Section 93.00.
S~’, ~i(,~ 9d.O(; reler.~ to "gra(h’ re/ated 
, f/?(,t u. a,t,’nlt( .k, rievan(’e.~" and ha.~
#h,.’/:/n~: t, (1(~ u ith nonacademic
,k’tt~ ~ ,~’ , e~. ~;. h a~ (ti~( r/mi#latio#l. H’e
i,:/i,~,’ ,t~/4,’Nt’ .4guihtr itaA allcm/itillg Io

..... ht’ .s,,,;Um.\ 91.f)(s through 92.00,
~, It,( Jt vm."u(’rate lhe tlTW.S (!/laws and
um~c’~;/i p<,’:(i(~ cr,,~’r(’d hi the
#I(~#ld.. ,Tdt’/#ll¢ gricva#l( (’ / (Jr edureA.

(o,l~l,Jt # i#l.t; :/H,: ,,tcudar, an atl(n#tel, i.~

thl .~la/" tw~ ~(~tl chwgud r. ilh advisitlg the
,,~,///ltt,, ~l#’~l/io#1 O#l t’#;a( I#11e#?t,

( IZfO#’( I ~i(’tl( and rev/.~io/1 ()[ student-
! ~ ,’a/( ¢, ’ (’gL~hllto#lA, hL% ld(’k o~ alt(’tTliotl

lu ev¢’#l (oKr(’(’l se(tintl #1LtlHht’r.~ sa)’s 

great deal about whal #; wr(mg with lhe

administration i~ handling of student
rights at ~’CSI).

I

HOUSING

DISCRIMINATION

SURVEY
I)t~ul ,l~, ",ation .r; :~ous;t:e ~s no h.ngc" "’merely" immora, is iliega, :.tare and

cderal la~s p, ohibit d,scrimi~,,aon in the sale or rentals of all -uasing basec tr: race,
.oior. relig,t :. nationa’ origin ancestr} sex. marital status, age. sexuai erie ";~’ on or
a,-hitrar~ reason.

Beginn -.j.r .!anuar\ 198t~ ’he disabled were included as a p’ olected c~s~ ander
,rate lay,.

Despite the la~s and c,ly policics which support fair hou,smb, illegal
iscrimina’.i~;r, continnes to occ.:r. Racia! groups and families ,~ ,th chik ,cn are the

most freuuer ’, ~ ictims
|-at I~t.,~ing c\pcrts ",u~4,cct th,,t many cases of housfi ~. distraninauon go

,.nreportco ,-.ccause ,a ~ts im’,.’~Mngl3 ~,ub~lc forms, illegal di~,~ -ljnat,t ’ s i~ard to

l:’ect

Sutm ~ hc , It es ~ hic~ may sit.-nal ~’ scrimination incl, ,’

¯ A’,.!,ot,gl~ the s,g, sa)~ ,acant"" t"c manager says tl~ apar~mc .... ~t~ just

renicd
¯ Ihc n,aaager takes ~our applicatior, with the understant: ng th, ~ ,i .ill bc

callcu atter reterenccs art ~.hecked. Bttt you are never ca ,cd.
¯ lhe storv you arc told .t, ncrsor does not match the infor"~atMr l: e, ,m the

phone.
¯ Y,.u are :fffcred forms or t, nditi,-ns of sale or rent that are, .ltcrcn~ ~t,rll those

a~ailabk to others
¯ slOl.l art geographicall3 M:-ited ir :he housing choices ofte,¢?, m a real,n{ t ~ hich

reinforces segregated hou,.mg patterh~;.

I1 ~ou tbmk that ~,ou are a , ,dim of discrimination, wril( ,own what happened
and thcn call the l)epartmunt o: ’airl mployment& Ftousing ;~l[t!;al ~,lgJ237-

’r405 or I’.( ~ I). (on~inutcr ." ,tent Services at 534-3670.

YOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO LIVE WHERE YOU
WANT TO LIVE

FAIR HOUSING IS THE LAW

Will you help us? We want to know more about the problems
students face In finding housing In San Diego. The Student
Commuter Services Office aeks that you complete the following
survey form and return it to CSS, B-O09, Student Center Bldg. B.

¯ l. <’,,,,t c!:r-ou: arid le;,rr~ Ic Colnn ,,to ’~ludent Services. B-009 ̄

1. Do you belleve you have been discrimlnaled egalnat end Illegally denied
housing In the last 5 years? yea__ no__

2. How long ago did this occur?
in the last 3 montha__ laal year__ longer__

3. Were you buying__ or renting__?

4. Do you believe you were dlscrimlnateci against because you are?
Black, Asian, Hispanic/Chicano. Native American (circle one) yes__ no_..

have children
are :emale
were not married to the person you intended to live with
were over 65 years o! age
are handlcappad
your aexual orientation
receive government aisistance
other reasons

yes__ no__
yes__ no__
yes__ no__
yes__ no__
yes__ nL
yea__ no__
yes__ no__

5. Who discriminated against you?
landlord
property manager
real estate agent
bank or savings and loan
neighbors
other

yes__ no__
yes__ nL
yes__ no__
yes__ nL
yes__ no__

6 Whz=’ ~de you think you werE. being discrim hated against?

7.

8.

9,

In whnch part of the town did this occur"~

Did you file a complair, t?
If yes. where did you file the complaint’~

And what was the outcome? ..........
How long did It take? _

Were you setiafled with the outcome?
If no. why were you not satisfied?

yes__ no__

yes-- no__

What soil of help do you thlnk il most needed to help olhor people In the
community who may be dlIcrlminated against")

counseling and edur, etlon about their rights yea__ no__
legal help . yes__ no__
an organization Io represent them yes__ no__
someone to Investigate complalnts yes__ no__
monitoring companies who have dlacrhnlneted In the pasl yOL__ no__
other

10. How 0orlous a problem do you think houMng dlscrimlnaUon ia In San Diego?
very sorlouL__ fairly serloua___ not serious__

Name and address (optionel)

¯ Please relurn to (’ommuter Student Services. B-009 ̄
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Long Stories In Short
Students Stage
"Park-In" to Protest
New Policy

\t, II I IAM’,i, HIRG,VA (N.’,;N%) More
than 300 College ill William and Mary
students dm mg HI) cars blocked traffic for
more than an hour on Neptentber 7th in a
student go,.ernment-sponsored "park-in"
to protest the Williamsburg. VA school’s
nee+ parking polic.~, the "park-in" came
alter students returned to campus this fall

and learned at an administration decision
to reduce on-campus student parking by
400 spaces to provide additional parking
lOT faculty.

"’1he administration has hccn tiding
rough-shod meT the student body," sltid
sit, dent advisor,, commit’tee ,.ice
chairperson..’,;cott Stra3eu. ",~ho has been
working to win return ol the student
spaces. "lhe plan doesn’t make an~
sense,’" hc said, because alter the new
policy went into effect, "3(R) spots v, erc
going empty each day."

Since the "’park-in," 50 spots have bccn
returned to students..’-;tudent leaders arc
optimistic that more will be returned this
month

Oberlin Divests
()B|!RI IN, (Ill (NS",;~) l-allowing

more than 25 ,,’ears at organi,,cd student
el!arts, ()berlin College last May
completed divestment ol its stock
holdings in companies operating in South
Africa. The move came after a June 1987
trustee decision to di’,est !fan1 all U.S.
corporations employing 25 or murc staff

in that countr),.
lhe college sold $14 million in holdings

during its divestment cflorts, including
stock in the (’hcxron Corporation,
l)upont and .Iohnson & Johnson.

A.S. Constitutional Convention
continued from page 2
meeting, s he ought to be seated at the
councihablc and recognized to speak.
l-his is a minimal measure. I.’nder the
-l-o~,n Meeting format of t;¢’.":,l)’s former
student government, the Student
Coopcrati’,e !,:nion, all registered
students were full voting members of the
assembly (cot, ncilL This latter scheme
rna’, present problems with stacked
meetings, but a stacked meeting can bc
unstackcd at the next meeting, and pre-
cautions, such as good advance publicity
of meeting agendas, can prevent true
majorities from being tricked. Voting or
nonvoting, the right to speak to issues is
vital. the current A.S. Constitution
permits a clique to get clotted, and totally
ban all voices but their own from all
council deliberations except a briel period
at "’public input" at the beginning of each
session.

1he present A.S. Constitution imposes
a big obstacle for student initiative

legislation, lhc number of signatures
required to put a recall on the ballot, to
o~erridc a Council ~otc, or to adopt a bill
the Council won’t consider arc
restrictively large. Direct democracy is
kept turther out of reach. Also, the rcsuhs
of referenda arc not considered binding
upon the (’ouncil, under this constitution.
Votes at the student body ought to be
binding upon student reprcscntati~,es.
tto,a else can students c’,er get
reprcscntathcs that will push the
administration and the state government
to give students what the.,,’ want? Perish
the -I hought! .’,;hit! What would happen if
students v.cre rcalh treated like the adult
citizens tim> actually already legally are’?

lo convoke an A.,’,;. constitutional
con,,cntion, wc need to get 15ci ol the
undergrads to sign a petition calling for
one (or get the (’ouncil to call for it. fat
chance!). ~,ithin 12 da,,s at the
completion of the petition the convention
must be started ’~,ith all undcrgrads

attending participating in the discussion
and voting. The first such vote ought to be
to enfranchise all grad students as equal
participants. Within 12 days of the
completion of a con~ention, a new
constitution mu,,t bc put up for a general
student vote. I:ndcr the existing A.S.
constitution, onh the undergrads could
w~te to ratify, ttm~ever, the grad students
could simultaneoush hold a ratification
vote on the same document. lhe result
could be a dcmocractic, representative
voice of the whole student body,
committed to achieving legal
independence from the Regents and some
real improvements in the conditions
students tace at I.J(’SI).

1he New Indicator (’ollcctixc calls
upon all students to get off your collective
asses and build a student body
organization that is worth something. We
will gladly cm, cr the news if you do.

4061 ADAMS AVE.
SAN DIEGO, CA 921 1 6

IN KENSINGTON = 2113-5909

Now
Accepting

New
Members

GET OUR SANDWICHES AT THE FOOD CO-OP
& DON’T MISS OUR VEGETARIAN

All You Can Eat Every Wednesday 5-7 PM

NOV 18-26:

21st INT’L TOURNEE OF

ANIMATION

Help Us Blight the Right!
The New Indicator Collective is

Looking for Several Ad Sales People.

Off-campus ads: 40% commission.
UCSD campus ads: 30% commission.

if you support our project--providing a forum for the progre~ive
community--and want to make some money, contact our ad
coordinator, Monty, by calling 534-2016 or stopping by our office at
6:30 p.m. on Tuesdays. Leave your name and phone number. We also
have essentially the same commission deal for people who want to
solicit donations or organize benefit concerts and events.

We Need You To Grow!

People’s Lawyer

Robert Burns
Aft,hated w,,h

Notional lawyers Gu,IO, i,.o ~.r~,~. ,~-- "i ...... ’’’’*

Amer,con Civil [ibed’,es Onpo,L ,~,,~,, ~,,,~.

General practice with emphasis on
imrsonal injury ¯ domostit

landlord-tenant
minor criminal ¯ environmontal

¯ ntortainment ¯ writ
appellate cases

Counsel for New Indicator
Over 9 ~/~ years in local practice

4a77 Voltaire street, Ocean Beach, CA 92107

(619) 223-0441

Wesleyan
South Africa
Protests Continue

MII)I)II!I()~.’N, (’I (N,’qNN) 

first of a series of planned
demonstrations, over 100 Wesleyan
I, rni~ersity (el) students gathered 
September 6th to protest the school’s
continued investment in corporations
that do business in South Africa.

Members at both Divest Now the
organizers of the rally and members of
Public Interest Research Groups
(PIR(is). and Southern Africa Action
Group, dentanded that Wesleyan’s
trustees divest equity holdings as well as
limited partnership assets. lhe
demonstration represents the most recent
student action in the ten-year struggle to
pressure Wesleyan trustees into di~esting.

Eratta

Volume 14, Number 3 of new indicator
contained a few errors that warrant
correction. 1he book review which we
titled "Doses...Doses..?’ was contributed
by Jan Bekken. a Ph.D. student in
communications at the University of
Illinois, and a former member of the New
Indicator Collective. The ad for the
I’hillip Agee appearance at UCSI)should
have said he would bc here on "Tues.,
Nov. 1" not ’"lues., Nov. 2" and we are
truly sorry if anybody missed the chance
to hear him because of our mistake. The
piece entitled "VOTE! Your I.fie May
Depend on It" should have carried the
kicker "Collective Notes" which we use to
designate all of our editorial statements.
We regret these errors, and would like to
take this opportunity to say that we really
could use some volunteers to help with
our proofreading! ihe new indicator is a
form of community access media, and
without commurfity volunteers, there can
be no new radii’afar.

UCSD
COOPS/COLLECTIVES

Groundwork Books *fllcls politi~.all’,-
oriented hot)k,,, pcliod~cals, music and
clothing .:it rca,,onablc prices. Iocated in lhu
r, oulh cIId ol the Nludenl (’elliOT. the\ ale

open II am In ,g pin Mimda~ thlmlgh
Nilltlrd;J’,, Iol rllOlC HllOrlltalhH1 till] thcnl itl
452-9625.
The Food Coop oilers Ircsh nllccs, h,lkcd
goods. ItllltS. Stllld",t, ichcs, salads. ,.o,,

plOducl’,, hcahh care suppJlC,,, htc~attutc ,lilt]

FlllIch lllI)l’J ]ilCk illC OpCll ,~ 311 dill-l, pill

klonda> [hrt)uL’h lhurhda\. £ ~();1111-5 pill

ITida\s, and I() am-4 [’Ill till >,aturda,., t,~!
moIe llllOllllali~lll ,:dll 5~4-42~x

The Women’s Resource Center ~, ,~
’d/Idcfll t’(}]lccti\t’ t}lil[ oilers ~l \iillt:l\ 

tlplit~llS And st’l,, It’!. "~, illt’llltllll~ rape

plc",ClltlOll childbilth opiiOll ~. c".l’~hlrdlltH1.

]t.’S hla111 E~I\ d\~. ;l !’C IIC~% p C ’,." I COtlllsch II~L.

suprmrt gloup’,, t’hCIlllC~l[ 11111CC cla~scs, illld

tilt.’ ItllClnalional \\ ()lllt:ll’s ~,Ct.’k tel [l/tlSlt.

poctr), itllt] I+t:lltHIlldllCt ’ [ OC,ltcd in tht:

~ttltJCllt (’t’lttCl ilu\t ttl the I nod (’ot+p. :hell

phlmc !mmhcr ~, ~4-Y)2"~

The Che Care is ;+ lCSl;lllrillll t.’o][t:Ctl\ C thai
pro~,hJ,,.’s hc’,lhh’, \CgCI;.tlliII] sand’,\lchc’, to
the Food Coop, a~’~cll a~ All ~tou (an I.?al’~
L",CF~, \~,’ednesda}, ~.llld L’OIlCCI’IS most |-rlda’.s

and S, aturdavs. Ihe) arc acti~,el.x rccruuing
11c~, melnbcrs at present 1 o learn marc gl’,e
them a call at 534-2311. or stop b~, at their
location till tile sOUth sltlc OI Rc’,elle do~.~,n
past I,I.NB and the Re\clio i’rmost’s olltcc
and get in~ohcd’.
Committee for World Democracy
sponsors the ~eckl) I)olitical film Series
Meets c~,cr’, l ucsda5 at 4 pill, Roonl 20g,
I’(’ND Student (enter. l’iir inh) call 534-
33¢,2.

AIDS AWARENESS WEEK
NOVEMBER 7-11 at UCSD
(see announcements inside)


